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THE

PREFACE-
WHoever attempts to moderate our

prefent Divifwns, fioud (in parti-
cular) endeavour to diveft himfelf

of all manner of Partiality, and direB his
Judgment by the Rules and Standard ofTruth
-with regard both to his own Information, and
the Sentence he is to pafs for the benefit of
others. J J

How far the Author of this following Trea-
tife has qualify d himfelf by thefe Meafures I
leave the World to judge, without interpofm?
my own Opinion, becaufe Prejudice, and ml
great regard for him, might pofflbly have iC
clind me to think too favourably of him

Were we indeed acled by the Rules 'of our
Duty, and not thofe ofour AffeBions, andcoud
dijttngwjh the different Influence they have on
our I rinapal AElions, there woiid be no occa-
fon to interpofc a Plea againR our prefent Re-
lentments, and attempt the Reformation of
Mankind in this Point, upon the ftrength of

A 2 thefe;
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theje, orfucb like Obfervatiofis. And a* lam

'(aUsfied of the necejjity there is to inform thofi

who are either ignorant or negligent in an en-

quiry, what Things are juftifiable, what allow-

able^ and what our Duty requires, towards an

upright and honejl Deportment ^ fp am ] per-

folded, that the Dignity of the SubjeB, adds

a peculiar advantage to ufeful Directions, as

the Meafures of Chriftian Knowledge and At-

tainments tranfcend the Prudence and Policy of

th\s World. ,

'

,

\Vith regard to this difference, cur An-

thai feems to have conduBed himfelf in the

following Refearches

-

and has delivered his

Sentiments upon a variety of important Sub-

jetfs,' with great brevity and plainnefs, and

it Terms which fet forth and declare, both

"his Modefly and his Judgment. And fence he

hjs'indulgd
l me thefavour of perilling his Ob-

servations and Remarks, with a farther per-

mifeon to communicate them to the World
-^
I

thpmfa lowd fo much Juflketo my Religi-

on, to my King and my Country, as to forward,

the mutual Intereft and Advantage ofeach, by

a Publication ofthefa neceffary and well mean-

ing Tnrjjsf I dare engage for his Veracity

ii^dwife as well as his Judgement 5 and know
t

\imn be fuch alaver of Truth, and fo defe-

rens to entertain and fallow after it ^ that m
a^uiffdit of this fert, he woiid not jhflle,

what 4%m his Adyerj"arks can alledge againfe
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frim, with a defign to delude the Ignorant-*
andgain their ajfent to what he delivers, by
a falft> Mtle or fophiftical Account. Some
undeniable Infiances ofthis Truth we have in
thefollowing Sheets $ where the Author gives
the full force to the ObjeBions which are
made, by the recital of them in their proper
places. As in the Cafe of the Pretender: He
does not ftiflle or deny any Tejlimony concern-
ing his Births <3Cc. tho at the fame time he
abundantly expofes the unzvarrantable Infe-
rences which were drawn from thence. So like-
wife at the time of the Revolution • he ac-
knowledges what was very undeniable, that
there wasRefiftar.ee ufed againft Kin/james
by Some of his own SubjeBs 3 but then he
fiews that the Subfequent Government was
notfounded on Refiftance h nor the DoBrines
of our Church, Condemned or Sacrificed, to fa
pour thofe who didrefift, and by a beautify)
hint, gives us to underftand the neceffity and
ufefdnefsoftheBill ofIndemnity, to all thofe
Perfans who were concern d in it. I need not
infifl any farther on the Honefty and Plain-
dealing he has fiezv?i, which 1 jhoud be fUr-
prifed to have urgd as an Argument apain/l
mm

5
jhice its the only Method to quiet all our

Divifions, by hearing the iitmoft each of the
Contending Parties can fay, andfairly repre-
fenting their Arguments in the bell Lifht they
can hear.

J

He
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He has undertaken, in thefollowing Treatife,

an honourable Defence of His Majeflys Title,

in an Hiflorical Account ofour Conflitutionfince

the Great Rebellion ^ and points out to our

Confideration the Duty and Submifjion we owe

to Him, both by the Law and the Gofpel. He
has undertaken likewife , by way of Apology,

a Vindication of our Primitive and Orthodox

Church,from thefeveral Attempts ofits.avowd

'Enemies, and the more threatningDangersfrom
Falfe Brethren. And I doubt not but the ge-

nuine Sons of the Church of England,' to whom
he appeals, andfrom whom alone he looks for

Acceptance, will defend the necejfary Dotlrines

he has deliver d, and by the Weight of their

Reafonings, bothfrom the Prefs and the Pulpit,

improve the following Hints in fuch a legible

Character, that by a conviction and fenfe of
their erroneous Opinions, of their difjonourable

anddangerous Refentments, our Fellow-Subjects

may be kept within the Bounds of Duty and

Submiffion 5 which as they are the tendered

Methods of Rejlraint, fo are they the moft

likely to prevail, mof agreeable to Chriflian

Compafjicn, andthe Divine Example ofthe Au-

thor and Finiiher of our Faith, who went a-

bout doing good, and in a moral as well as na-

turalfenfe, giving Eyes to the blind.

The Stile he has treated thefe things in, is

plain, eaf'y, and natural : His Method is more

agreeable to that extempore Diction which his

St i
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Station has rendred fomewhat habitual to him,

than the Rides which Criticks have laid down,

for a correct and elaborate Compofition. I own
Ifiou'd be fond offome few Corrections, both

in the Style, and the bold Truths he has ad-

vanced, which my deference to his 'Judgment

intirely prevents an alteration in } and upon

the flrength of that alfo 1 do believe, there

may be a particular ufe in fome of his tran-

Jient Reflections^ which may appear very tri«

fling at this prefent Juncture. This I may
very confidently affirm, that he neither has,

nor did defign to offend againft the Church or

the Crown, whatever Clamours may be rais'd

by the Enemies to both, who wou'd gladly,

under that dtfguife sf Friendfiip, have the

Author and Treatife condemn a. Some per-

haps will term it Malicious, others Falfe, or

it may beFoolifi, andpre-engage the Opinions

of thqfe who never read it, to do the like.

But as he feems to defire no Applaufefrom any,

and only aims to give Affiflance to the Judg-
ments of weak, or negligent, or deluded Per-

fons, from an unknown Hand^ fo am I truly

convincd, that whoever reads the following

Tratl with that Impartiality which becomes

him, will meet with great Satisfatlion, to fee

Truths deliver d from Obfcurity and Difguife,

and Information tendered after a very af-

fetlionate manner, to the Minds of others,

and pojfibly to his own,

As
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As for any ObjeBion which may be drawii

from the unfeafonablenefs of this Treatife,

I am very well difpofed to give SatisfaBion

in this Point, and to anfwer thofe ObjeBors

who have no other Arguments againfl it. In

the mean time, let its refleB on the Obligation

we lie under at all times, to the utmoft ofour

power, to forward and promote fuch ufefut

Knowledge, as bas a direB tendency to im-

prove our Morals, and regulate our Behavi-

Our, in the feveral Stations, which the Pro-

vidence ofGod has allotted Us.

I have had Thoughts of Dedicating this to

fome Noble Patriot, or Honourable Fellow-

Member, whofe Intimacy and Converfe with

our Author has been very well known to me
$

but I am unwilling to exceed the DireBions

He has given ?nc, and think it not proper

to delay the Publication, till J might

have receivd an A?ifwer, from fo re-

mote a part of the Kingdom. 1 cant fay that

J am Commifjioned to make known to what
Community he belongs, tho* I have thought it

Juft to Print the whole Letter to me as he

fent it, which plainly jhews him to be a
Member of P but this I can fay, that

he has not followed Mr. Steel in ajfuming d
Legiilative Capacity without doorz.
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I have nothing more to add, but by Requefi

to the Reader, whether of the Clergy or Laity
to examine and pafs Sentencefor them/elves
on the following Trad. And I have teafon
toexpeB, that fitch Extenfive Concern for
t»e Honour and Intereft of the Church, Lb
veneration for the Perfon and Safety of His
Majefty King George, and that true retard
to the Public k, which the Author hasfo larre-
ly fhewn

5 muft unavoidably meet with a can-
did reception, from fuch as are welUwifbers
to the Peace and Quiet of thefe Kingdoms,
as he has juftly intimated in his Remarks

As for my part, I wifi that I coiid in any
injtancefoew myJelf with greater Refpecl, and
by any Method contribute more to advance the
<^ood of our excellent Conflitution, than in
the fntisfaBory allowance offublifiing, what
I think in my Judgment and my Confcience
does inmanylnftances, tendfo direBly to ad^
vance it.

The Pub lis HER,
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\ I N C E I was chofen i

Reprefentative for the

City of I have
retir'd to my Study,

where I generally en-

tertain my felf with the

fmall Colle&ion of Books, your Judg-
ment and my own have recommended
to my leifure Hours : But upon turning

over feveral of them, I found my
Thoughts fo much taken off by the

prefent pofture of Affairs, and the Bnfi-

nefs of the enfuing Seflion, that I cou'd

give no manner of Attention to the

Beauties of Poetry and Hiftory, nor to

the folid Reafoninss of thofe Divine

and Moral Authors 1 fo frequently con-

verfe with in your Abfence.

Upon enquiry into the difrelifli fuel?

extraordinary Entertainment met withj

I found that Politicks and nothing elfe

wou'd go down with me 5 and I fo far

B indulge!
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}
indulg'd my Humour in what I fo very

feldom admit into my Retirement, that I

thought the bed Method I cou d take

(to prevent the jumble of confus'd Ideas,

upon the great variety of Occurrences

which prefented themfelves together td

my view) wou'd be to coniider them
fingly and abftra&ed from each other

5

and by that means come to a tolerable

Judgment upon the whole, by the due
consideration of every particular Branch.

I revolved them over in my Mind fe-

parately, but foon apprehended the ne-

ceffity of reducing them to Writing,

and by that means to Order ^ I have
therefore pennd the following Remarks
for my own Ufe, and have fent you the

very Originals, to know your Opinion
of them^ which I will allow you to

communicate to any of your Friends,

or even to the Pubiick if you approve

of them, and judge them in anymeafure
capable of doing Service to thofe, who
either want Capacities or Leifure, to

examine with Impartiality, the prefent

itate of Affairs.

But that I might give you a thorough
In fight into the foundation of my Re-

ks, J judge it very advifable to ftate

to you the Grourds upon which I ap-

His Majefty King Georges

Right-
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Rightful and Lawful Title to the Crown
of thefe Realms is eftabliuYd, and
whence that Duty of Submiffion and O-
bedience arifes, which I am willing and
defirous to pay him, not only for Wrath

';

but alfo for Conference fake,

I (hall therefore intreat you to ac-

company me firft in a Review of the

ftate of Affairs, atleaftas far as the Reign
of ^.Charles the Second, that by fome Ge-
neral Obfervations, we might take an
impartial furvey of what we called our

Conflitution, and the feveral Steps and In-

troduction to that mighty alteration ofAf-

fairs by the Revolution in 1688, which
with its Formation, Progrefs, Advan-
tages, Settlement and Continuance a-

mongft us, to the Time of His prefent

Majefty King George, (hall be the Se-

cond Thing I mall treat on 3 and laftlv,

I will from the forementioned Confide-

rations, coiled fome few Difpofitions'

neceffary to be regarded towards a right

Judgment and Improvement, by the fol-

lowing Remarks.

Firft then I am to look back to the

Reign of King Charles the Second, to

take a right view of what we then cal-

led our Conjlitntion, <Scc.

B 2 This
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This is indeed a Field fo very large,

that a Man may almoft ramble in it his

whole Life time, without ever coming
to the Bounds : I muft content myfelf

therefore in this Enquiry, to obferve

fome few of the moil material Occur-

rences ^of his Reign, and to admit of

Probabilities, calculated for Conviftion,

not Demonftration} and pay a due
deference to the Judgment of Perfons

whole Abilities and Integrity were ne-

ver queftion'd. I mean not here to

treat of all the particular Rights and
Privileges either of the Crown or Peo*

pie, but only in the General to obferve,

That upon the Return of His Ma-
jefty to His Hereditary Claim, He was
welcom'd by His People with a general

Acknowledgment of the Injuflice done
to Him, an abhorrence of the Prin-

ciples Introductory to fuch Practices.

And by an Aft of Parliament pafs'd

with the molt unanimous Confent of
Both Houfes, it was declar'd, " That

" by the undoubted and fun-
AS. Anno *.. dnmental Laws of this
j2Car.II. ... . .

,

c.30. Kingdom, neither the Peers
" nor the Commons, nor both

" together in Parliament, or out of Par-
*' liament, nor the People Colleftively
* { or Reprefentatively, nor any other

" Per-
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" Per Tons whatsoever, ever had, have,
" hath, or ought to have any Coercive
l
* Power over the Perfons of the Kings
" of this Realm. „ And the Church
of England maintain'd the fame Noti-

ons, upon a full Review of its Articles

Homilies, Canons, Rubricks and Litur-

gy. This, with Oaths and Subfcripti-

ons, That it was not lawful, upon any

Pretence wbatfoever, to take up Arms
againjl the King, was look'd upon as a

firm and lading Security to the then

PofTelTor, and thofe Perfons who, by the

Laws of the Land mould have the Su-

preme Authority, from time to time,

veiled in them.

It were endlefs to enumerate the

Contefts I obferve in King Charles the

Second's Reign, between Him and his

Parliament, nor ihall 1 make any mention
of the Penfioners of the Long Parlia-

ment j nor the Ufage that Good-natur'd

Prince met with from the Bafenefs of

Sycophants, and Arbitrary Lempers of

fome of his Prime Minifters. The lafl

5cene of his ReJgn is of much more
life in our piefent Enquiry, to examine
with Caution and Regard ^ I mean what
concern'd the BiJl for the Exclufion of

the Duke of Tork, from Succeeding to

the Crowns of his Brother. Upon the

B 3 great
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great Countenance and Favour fhew'd

to the Papifts, by the Court, and the

Variety of detected Plots to confirm the

Sons of the Church of England, in the

difmal Apprehenfions they had of the

danger from that Quarter ^ they feveral

times addrefs'd His Majefty in Parlia-

ment for redrefs in that Affair, and pro-

posed very mild and gentle Meafures at

firft, for the Security of the Conftituticn

both in Church and State.

But the Papal Intereft bearing fuch

great Sway at Court, and receiving fuch

yaft Countenance and Encouragement

from His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Tork$ the King, by feveral Impoliticly

Steps, fuch as declar'd his great unwil-

lingnefs to relieve them in any kind,

very much encreafed the number of

Perfons difaffected to the Meafures then

taken by the Court, and enquirers into

the direct tendency they obferved, to-

wards the Introduction of Popery.

Upon which they feveral times de-

bated Meafures for Excluding the Duke
of Tork from the Crown, which the

Houfe of Lords not accepting, the Ma-
jority of the Bilhops prevented by the

backwardnefs they manifefted in join-

ing with the Houfe of Commons, in

Meafures fo vifibly for the Intereit of

our
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cur Excellent Conflitnt'ion. And here

let me ailure you, that by all that my
Memory, and my frequent Converfati-

on at that time and lince, can a (lift

my Judgment, I cannot perceive that

|V Lords, either Spiritual or Tempo-
, .1, or the Advocates for the Duke in

the Houfe of Commons, mf:fted (what-

ever may be pretendedJ on the Divine

Indefeafible Right the Duke had to the

Crown in Reverfion, cr fuch an abfurd

Contradiclion to all Law and Reafon,

.that the King, Lords and Commons,
who were thus joind, fthe true Sove-

reign Legiflative Authority of the Na-
tionj cou d not exclude the Duke from

the Claim, which, upon all Hands it

was agreed, he only had by the Laws
of the Land. Such Notions of a Di-

vine, Hereditary, and Indefeafible Right

to the Crown, had very few, of either

Honefty or Senfe, to keep in Counte-

nance even at Court, whatever Sir Ro-

bert FUmer; and fome few Profelites

he had made, cou'd Write or Say in fa-

vour of i
r

. indeed I do not remember
any of Note, who, tho' it had

been mention d in the Houfe, fpoke in

favour of that Notion, with any tole-

rable Gravity, when we were fo intent

upon the Exclufion Bill in the Houfe of

B 4 Com-
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gipns, 1680, except D. F. the prefent

Earl of N -~//z, whofe Speech I very

well remember, and which I then wrote

down 3
part of which was as follows.

Mr. Speaker,

S IR, I will not fay that Acts of Par-

liament cannot difpofe of the Succejfion^

kecaufe it was made Treafon by Statute
y

in the 15 of Eliz. which 1 do not remem-

b_ex was ever repealed: But I will deny

that the Kings of England Rule by virtue

of any Statute-Law, as was fuggefled ^

for their Right is by fo ancient a Pre-

fcription, as that it may juflly be faid to

he from God alone, and that no Power on

Earth ought to difpute it. And I am of
Opinion, that the Succejfwn to the Crown,

is infeparably annexed to proximity of
Blood 5 and therefore am not yet alter d
in my Opinion, that if this Billfooudpafs
into a Law it woud be of it felf\n-
valid, &c.

I own, I was then, and fhpuld ftilj

be at a Lofs, to reconcile the Inconfi-

flency of this Speech, had not that

Noble Perfon fince reconcild it by his

Actions, and by fome further Proofs

which I am unwilling to relate:, where-
by berefolvcsall into the Power of the

Laws/
Having
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Having thus run through fpme parts

of King Charles the Second's Reign, and

made Tome tranlient Obfervations on
what I thought needful, for giving me
an impartial View of the Right, Power
and Authority, which it was, even then,

thought the Kings of England had 5 I

need not take up more time to relate the

Death of King Charles II. the Duke of

Tork's coming to the Crown
D his Beha-

viour to his Council and Parliament
^

the High Commiflion Court he fet up
5

and his Arbitrary Behaviour to his Sub-
jects 5 and his Claim for a difpenfing

Power: All which, though they were
Grievances of the firft Magnitude, and
Violations of his Oaths, Promifes and
Engagements, we who held ourfelves o-

bliged, by what the Scripture and our
Excellent Church had delivered in this

Point, and the Confirmation and Sub-
miffion it received by the Laws, our
Oaths and Subfcriptions, could not think
of any Meafures to redrefs, but by the

Dependance we had on the Favour of
Almighty Gcd 3 who in his own good
time vouchsafed us a Remedy, and point-

ed out to our Acceptance a Deliverance,

by that Revolution of Affairs in 16885
after the Kingdoms of His Majefty King
Jams; JJ, were invaded (if I may h fay)

and
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and pofleffed by His Highnefs the Prince

of Orange. Which was the Second

Point I deligned to treat of.

When that unfortunate Prince King

James II. had given himfelf up to the

fole Management of thofe Papifts, who

were fuch ^Zealots for his Caufe in the

time of his Brother, and had manifefted

much Sincerity to him in the Bufinefs

of the Exciufion Bill t, he fell into fuch

deftructive Meafures to the Englijb Con-

Ititution, as Was felt and obferved by

the meaneft of his Subject. And yet

when the Duke of Monmouth, and thofe

few Rebels who adhered to him, made

an Attempt at his Crown and Domini-

ons, there was fuch an univerfal Abhor-

rence of the Treachery, fhewn and de-

clared by his Subjects, as foon put a

Hop to that bafe and unwarrantable

Projed, by the unpitied Fall of that

Pretender. I muft own, when I refted

on this wild and mad Defign, I am fome-

what amazed to account for that heighth

of Folly, in aiming at fuch an Enter-

prize, without any tolerable profneft

of Succefs therein ^ his Numbers were

fo very fmall, and the Rebels who join-

ed him but an handful : Argyle, who

besun the Attempt, ram and defperate,

and
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and known to want Conduct and Pru-

duce, nay, even Dr. Burnet was not a-

ble to give much Affiftance to that Af-

fair ^ fo that it feems to me very reafo-

nable, to impute the Duke of Monmouth's

Invafion to the treacherous Advice of

the Earl of S </$ who, tho' unable

to compafs the Ruine and Destruction of

his moft indulgent Mafter, at that time,

yet, by the means of hisFalfhood, and
his Hypocritical Behaviour, fo far won
on that good Natur'd Prince, as to infi-

nuate the vilefl Advice, under the Um-
brage of Sincerity 5 and to put him on
fuch Arbitrary and Repugnant Meafures
to his Intereft, as involved him into the

greateft Difficulties imaginable 5 fo that

when he was made obnoxious to his

Subjects, and his Councils and Defigns

made known to his Enemies, by the
means of an arch Villain, he was Inva-

ded by the Prince of Orange^ with a fo-

reign Power, and many of the King's

Subjecls (who wou d take it amifs to be
call'd Rebels, and falfe to the Principles

enjoin'd by out Holy Religion, theLaws
and Statutes of the Realm, and which
they had every Man fworn in the moft
folemn manner to obferve) join'd him on
his Landing, and welcome! him with a

kind and generous Reception. Its true,

whilfl
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whilft we look upon the Declaration of

the Prince, who protefted he came not

to Dethrone the King, nor to have any
Defign on the Crown, it may not admit

of the Term here given, of an Invafion:

And whilft thofe of the King's Subjects,

who fo early met the Prince of Orange,

believed him in his Declaration, and
kept within the Bounds of Duty, to

their Lawful Sovereign, by honeft and
well-meaning Defigns, I can't fee what
Charge can lye againft them, to deno-

minate them Rebels 5 but where were
thefe?- In fhort, whatever Defign

the Prince of Orange came on, or upon
what judicable Grounds the Subjects

of King James took part with him, I

know not ^ nor is it material to my En-
quiry. As to the Penalty from the

Laws, the Ad of Indemnity fecured

them 5 but for Security from they

mult look to it themfelves 5 and in that

Day wherein Juftice will be done to all

Men fuitable to their Deferts, they muff,

give an Account at the Bar of Heaven,

before an upright and impartial Judge

$

who is acquainted not only with the

Actions, but even the fecret Thoughts
and Intents of thofe Men.

Blefled be GOD! I was not of their

Number ! I fay, let it be Juftifiable or

not,
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not I enquire not now

5 but the Matter
of Fad is what I am now upon; When
therefore King James found himfelf
Betray d by thofe he confided in and
an Enemy m his Quarters* when he ob-
iervd fo great a part of the Nation
join a foreign Prince,, whofe Defign* he
apprehended, were to deftroy him • not
attributing much to the filial Obedience
of the Prince, nor thofe ties of Nature
and Duty, which dull Moralifts recom-
mend

s he feat to my Lord Feverfiam to
difband his Army, and left him, as
vJtM as the reft of his Subjects, to fhift
as well as they could for themfelves
and betook himfelf to private Means of
withdrawing to France. But when he
was difcover'd and brought back, fome-
what agamft his Inclination, yet there
was an univerfal Joy fpread over the
Face of all his Subjects, at the Return
of this Prince to Whitehall from beyond
Jordan. London, and its Inhabitants
thought nothing too Great and Maenifi*
cent to welcome their Rightful and Law-
iul Prince, in his Triumohal Return
through their Streets 3 the Night was
deliver d from Darknefs, and Satisfaction
let uppermost, w the midft of all their
Entertainments. But their Enjoyments
were foon at an end upon that Score

5

for.
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for, after he had in vain propofed

Terms of Accomodation to the Prince,

containing mod extraordinary Conde-

fcenfions, by the Earl of Feverfoam, who

was made a Prifoner after a very unbe-

coming manner, the King, either by a

Mcfiage from the Prince, or Apprehen-

sion of Danger, went away from his Pa-

lace, without fubftituting any Govern-

ment ^ and, ask was afterwards term'd,

he abdicated the Throne, and made the

bed of his Way to France. This timo-

rous Dereli&iori of his People, who im-

mediately before had (hewn fuch re-

markable Inftances of Fidelity and Re-

gard to him, left us under the raoft

itrange Anarchy and Confufion, and in-

volved even his faithful Friends and

Subjects in the greateft Difficulties.

Had he, at his going away from us, di-

rected our Obedience in his Abfence,

or left a Claim behind him to fecure

his Right 5 or even at his Landing fent

over a Demand, or interpofed in the

unanimous Defire of all his Subjects to

the Prince of Orange, to take the Go-

vernment of Affairs upon him, fome-

what might be urged in his favour;

but fo it was, that even thofe very Bi-

fhops (^particularly Archbifhop Sand-

croft) who refufed afterwards to take

the
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the Oaths to King William, jom
3

d in

the Requeft to the Prince to take the Ad-
miniftration of Affairs upon him. But
of thefe mifguided, inco;;fiitent Gentle-

men, I fhall treat particularly anon.

I have not made mention of the then

Prince of Wales, tho' the Order of

Time requir'd it } becaufe I wou'd not

break into the clofe connexion I am
fatisfy'd there was between the attempt

of Monmouth, and that of the Prince

of O—— <?5 thofe who firft fet on foot

the one, and were difappointed, lived

to accomplifh the other, in fpight of
Law and Articles of High Treafon ex-

hibited againft them: I cou'd appeal to

my Friend the B. of S m for the

Truth of this Remark, which is one of

the moft meritorious Acts related of him-

felf in his Secret Hiffory. But, what-

ever hand this Hiftorian may have had

in it, he was but an Underling 5 and I

cant be fatisfy'd, that he and His Ho-
linefs the Pope, fettled this Matter, as

it's commonly thought : It requir'd the

Bafenefs and Viilany of a S—d to

carry on the Defign with Succefe ^ and
I queftion not but he had a General to

a (lift him in the Management of this

Affair, though it was not much talk'd on
then, who, in contempt of all Honour

and
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and Gratitude, betray'd his Mailer at

that time, and one wou'd think, has

made it a Principle of his Behaviour

ever fince to ferve all his SuccefTors af-

ter the fame manner. Indeed any one

that remembers the Debates on the Bill

of Exclufion, and the often mention

then made of the Prince of Orange, as

the Guardian of our Liberties ^ and a

proper Perfon to fuperintend the Go-

vernment of King James, when he

fhould come to the Poffeflion of the

Crown 5 can doubt of the Encourage-

ment given to him, and the Expectati-

ons which fome Great Men had from the

Prince, of his becoming a Glorious De-

livererof thefe Nations 5 and that Mon-

mouth was only the Advance Guard, and

made a Sacrifice to try the Bent and In-

clination of the People of England.

But, that I may not omit fpeaking to

the Bufinefs of the then Prince of Wales,

who was Born June the 10th. 1688. I

remember very well, that from the time

the Queen was firft reported to be with

Child, there were Perfons who fet thenr-

felves to doubt of it, without the leaft

jfhadow of Reafon. In fhort, the Queen

was notorioufly known to be with Child,

and all imaginable proof was made of

it, by the joint Depositions of Perfons

of
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of Quality of undoubted Credit, as wdl
Proteftants as Papijls, and of both Sexes

3

and that James, then Prince of Wales,

was taken from her Body 5 and all this

Inroird in Chancery, &c. Whereupon^
as Joy refulted to the honeft People of
England, fo was the King congratulated

hereupon, both from his own Subjects

at home, and all Foreign Princes in

Amity with him:, particularly by the

Prince and Princefs of Orange, who had
the then Prince of Wales prayed for in

their Royal Chapel, where Dr. B — t

officiated. Nothing cou'd give the leaft

umbrage of Sufpicion concerning his.

Birth, but the Hatred and Malice of
his Prejbyterian Subjects, and the Folly

and extravagant Joy of the Papifts to

counterballance them. Indeed the P,

of 0. for Reafons bed known to him-
felf and the Jefuitical Doftor who ac-

companied him, tho' in Holland he
owned him for Prince of Wales, yet

upon his Landing he alter'd his Mind
3

and by Command of the Doctor he was
omitted to be pray'd for at Exeter and
other Places : It has puzzled me, I own,
to account for this afTum'd Jurisdiction

$

and unlefs the Pope had delegated Au-
thority to him, and made him his Vicar-

General in England, fasfome fuppofe

C he



he is yet) I can't for the Soul of

me conceive, by what Power he alter'd

fuch a momentous Affair, and cancel-

led all the Authority,which Right,Law,

Religion, and Confcience might have

pleaded to to the contrary.

Good God ! what monftrous Difpofl-

tious accompany Enthufiafms ? We
were alfo told by the Prince's Declara-

tion, that He would make it appear

very plain, that the Prince, which 'twas

pretended was born of the Queen, was

an Impoftor purpofely fet up by the

Papifts, to (upplant the Princefs in Her
Claim to the Crown in Reverfion. This

was to be done, whenever a Free Par-

liament was call'd (which I very much
queftion was never fince return'd) but

behold the Succefs of this Boaft} it

ferved a Pre fent Turn,was a means of in-

gratiating Him with the People of Eng-

l#nd\ but was there ever any proof at-

tempted to the contrary \ Were not the

Prince of Oranges Friends call'd upon
very frequently afterwards, to make
this Matter out ? I do not lay much
ftrefs on this any way ^ for, I only

relate Matters of Fact. In fhort,

there is no reafcn to deny him to have

been the Son' of King James, for few or

none doubt of that Matter. What has

been
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been faid I could farther Illuftrate from

the Teftimony of General Stan-—pe
9

who in a Speech made not many Years

fince, fays, The true Object of the

Doctrines of Jus Divimnn, &c. is a

Prince on the other fide of the Water
5

and from the prefent Bifhop of S m$

who has juftly aiTerted, that if the Do-
ctrine of Unalienable, Indefeafible, He-
reditary -Right, takes place, Q_—

—

A had no Title to this Crown, and

her being Q.— , de fa&o, without a

better Right, was but a fofter Word
for an Ufurper^/7/^. Speech.J)But above

all, there is one paffage in the Bill for

Attainting him of High Trea-

fon, wherein is this ExprefH- rw. Bill,

on, That He having acted

contrary to his faid Duty of Allegi-

ance^ &c. the meaning of which I

can t otherwise underftand. When the

Prince of was landed as above,

and King James in the foremention'd

Condition, He fent his Queen and the

Young Prince away, which has prov'd

the total excifion of Him, from a

Right to thefe Crowns ever lince, as

lhall be obferved anon. The King him-
felf foon follow \] 5 and having thus

derelinquinYd his Crown without any

deputed Government, and withdrawn
C 2 himfelf

V



hinifelf from the Adminiftration of Af-

fairs, by a Spontaneous Abdication,

and removed alfo the fuppofed next

Heir, the then Prince of Wales his

Son 5 the Lords and others joyntly

addreiTed his Highnefs the Prince of

Orange, to take on him the Adminiftrati-

on of Affairs, till fome Method was

thought on, for Reftoring them to the

former Kingly Government -5 which
they thought a Parliament might beft

Regulate, and He had fome feeming

Right to Summon, by vertue of his

Wife's Claim, as next Heir after the

Abdication of King James, her Father,

and the Prince of Wales her Brother.

But the Prince, though he then by

vertue of that Claim, took the Manage*

rrient of Affairs, yet thought it more
advifeable to fummon the Convention

by Circular Letters , than to ifiue

out new Writs for a Parliament, it be-

ing equally in his Power, for the Law
had made no Provifion for either Cafe

5

for the want of the Executive Power, to

give Life to the Dead Letter of the

Law, incapacitated him, whatever his

Princefs might have done, from hTuing

out Writs for a New Parliament.

Well ! the Convention met, but by

what Authority I anvat a lofs to tell:

then,
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there, after a vaft Catalogue of Grievan-

ces, they very folemnly declar'd (what
was really true if they had not) that

King James had been an Infringer on
the Rights and Liberties of the People,

had Abdicated the Government of thefe

Kingdoms, and that the Throne was
actually vacant $ towards the filling

whereof they thought on feveral Me-
thods, but at lad it was agreed on,

that the Princefs of Orange, being the

next Heir, that had not Abdicated, they

• deiired that fhe would accept of the

Government, and the Prince fnould

likewife partake of it 5 fo that all

Matters being fully Weighed, and the

Momenta on both Sides Confidered,

they Defired and Voted, the Prince

and Princefs of Orange King and Queen
'of England, <&c. not that they had a

Power, if they had been legally Sum-
mon'd, to give the Crown to them, but

only declared the Throne vacated bv
King James and his Son, and confe-

quently the Princefs of Orange was
Rightful Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms
by her HerrJ.iiary Claim, and by that

means cou'd admit of the Prince to a

(Copartnership, which fhe did. In con-

tinuation of which Matters its o.bferva-

ibie, that at the fummoning of the

C 3 firft
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firft Parliament, Queen Mary Signed

the Writs,tho' the intire Adminiftration

was declared and vefted folely in the

Prince (as much as could be) by the

Convention, which was made a Parlia-

ment.

Thus lawfully have we traced the

Right of the Prince and Princefs of

Orange to the Crown of England, where
placing them on the Throne, let us

turn our Eyes fomewhat on their Ad-
miniftration. And here 1 could enlarge

upon feveral Remarkable Things,which
I obferve in their Reign 5 but they be-

ing foreign to my prefent Enquiry, I

fhali only take notice of the Settlement

of the Crown on the Prince of Ora?ige

after the Demife of the Queen, and io

on to His prefent Majefty, and what
Alterations our Government underwent

by this unprecedented turn of Affairs.

When the Parliament had confirmed all

the Ads of the Convention, they were

fhen admitted into the Body of our

Laws, for before that they were
thought to ftand in need of that Con tir-

mation to give any Sanction or Life to

them. The Prince of Orange, now King

of England, was to have the fole Ma-
nagement of Affairs in his Hands, as

has been obferved already,and if he out-

liv'd



liv'd Queen Mary, He was to have the

Crown during his Life, and the Re-
mainder fettled on the Princefs Anne^

our late Queen, &c. It could not be ex-

peeled, that every one mould fubmit to

this new Government without Demur
and Hefitation 5 and had fome Bi-

fhops and other Lords, attended the Bu-
finefs of the Houfe of Lords, without

any Scruple of the Legality or Illegali-

ty of the Convention, I can't fay what
wou'd have happen'd ^ but in all proba-

bility, King James wou'd have returned

to his Throne. And to any Perfon

who remembers that time, or even reads

the Conference at the Convention,which
is pretty fairly wrote on both Sides,

he may fee what Difficulties fome Great

Men, I could name, were put to, to flop

the Torrent of the exafperated Party,

and to regulate their DeMgns, by the

meafure of ©ur Religion and Govern-
ment: Particularly the Earl of N
gain'd fuch great applaufe in the De-
fence of Truth and Injured Innocence,

as has not been Obliterated by any.

pailionate Refentive, or unaccountable

Behaviour force. And we may herein

read fuch a Lecture of Prudence and

Circumfpedion to the wifett of Mortal

j, that they may not confide in the

C 4 ftrength
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flrengrb of their own Parts, or the

general Efteem the World has them in,

to fuch a degree, as to think the Grace

of God, and the powerful influence of

his Spirit beneath their imploring and

fearch after ^ for had we regard to the

Directions given us in the revealed Will

of God, and founded fuch Principles

thereon, which Reafon, (not Interelt

or Pailion) upon a due enquiry, wou'd

recommend^ I am fatisfied that what

was Law, Reafon, Religion, and our

Confcientious Duty in 1688 could not

bsdefac'd, by the Revolution of Twen-
ty odd Years.

But to return. There were at this

time fome Rifhops and others, who
thought they had already exceeded the

Bounds of their Duty, and were very

defirous to draw back the Compliment
they made to the Prince of Orange, to

take the Administration of Affairs upon

him} efpecially when they were in-

formed of the Defign of King James,

to make an Attempt for the recovery

of his Crowns, and of the great Afh-

flance which France, and the Roman
Catholicks in Ireland, were likely lo

contribute, for the carrying on this

Defign.

So
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So that from acknowledging the Go-
vernment of King William, and Praying

for him without any fcruple, for a con-

fiderable time, they fell off from the reft

of their Brethren, and wou'd neither

Pray for King William, nor take the

Oaths which were enjoined to be taken

by them. I will not fay, that they all

continued praying for him, till the

Oaths were appointed to be taken 5 but

this I can, that many, and thofe of their

Leaders, did. However, when the time

for their taking them, which had been
prolonged out of Favour to them, was
expired, they departed from their Sees

and from their Flocks, without any de-
mand of Obedience, from thofe under
their Jurifdiclion, and gave their own
People leave to mi ft for themfelves as

well as they could: Nay, their own
domeftick Chaplains and others, were
not call'd upon to accompany them, nor
to adhere to them either in Opinion or
Practice. So that by this tacit Derelicti-

on of their refpeclive Charges, even with-
out any Force or Violence ufed, to de-
prive them of their Spiritual, much
lefs their Temporal imployments and by
(Setting up Conventicles in the Diocefe
of London, and Altar againft Altar, they
made a very great Breach in the Unity

of
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of the Church, and opened fuch a Door
for Schifm, as J am forry thefe nice Ob-
fervers of the Unity of the Primitive

Church, and the Foundation on which
it is built, have not been able to difco-

ver in their own cafe^ but uncharitably

imputed Schifm to us, who call ourfelves

the true Church of England, as we
really are^ and have perpetuated their

Separation beyond the Cafe in Fafl, Quid,

Dodwell) vm. the Death of the lalt of
thofe feparating Bifhops. Thus much
may be juftly faid for them $ that by re-

taining Epifcopacy, even in their Sepa-

ration, they have not cut themfelves off

from the vifible Church of C H R I S T,
as others who have renounced Epifco-

pacy, feem to have done. The Miniftra-

tions perform'd by thofe Men are valid,

by reafon of their Commiflion, which
thofe others want 5 and we ought ta

behave ourfelves With great Companion

and Tendernefs towards them} as hoping

in GOD's own time we (hall unite again

with fo great a Number of thofe we
acknowledge a Spiritual Relation to.

Whatever may be urged on the Behalf

of thofe who took Oaths, &c. to King

Jamesj yet I can't perceive with what

colour of Realon (except their Chime-

rical, Divine, Indefealible Hereditary

Right,
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Right, which feeras to be abfurd) Per-

fons who never did fo, or perhaps were

Born fince, can join with them in their

Separation. Let them take this Hint to

diftinguiih between the Right of King

James II. and a Pretention to that Right,

which his Son makes, but never enjoy'd,

as his Father did: This they never di-

ftinguiih upon a falfe Judgment in the

Laws of England and this Maxim, That
the King never dies. I will fay but one

word more of them, which is this, that

in the fpace of time which they thus

enjoyed, by their withdrawing them-

felves from their refpective Flocks, they

have added great Light to Antiquity
^

and by their ufefui Labours in Apofto-

lic and Ecclehaftical Affairs, have done

a lafting Honour and Service to ih^

Church of CHRIST, and the Caufe

of Truth : Witnefs thofe Monuments of
Piety and Learning recommended to the

World by Dr. Hicks, Mr. ISelfon, Kettle-

wel
y Spinekes, <5cc.

But to return. The Affairs in Ireland

wou'd draw me beyond the Compafs of

mvDciign, (faou'd I enlarge upon every

Thing obfervacle, and enquire whether
King James or King William was King
de faBo'^ and confequently, which In-

titled to the Obedience of that Kingdom
at
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at that time 5 and whether Eflates forfei-

ted by thofe who took King fames's Part,

be agreeable to the Sence of the 1 \th of

Ken. VII, and to Law, Honour, Religion

andConfcience. But thusmuch I may fay,

that the Parliament of England thought it

was very juftifiable. I have alfo another

wide Door opened to me, if I thought

proper, and that is, the Controverfies

then on foot, concerning the Grounds
and Reafons for and againft our Submif-

fion
5

particularly the performance of a

Reverend Prelate, who in his Paftoral

Letter recommended Obedience to that

Government, on the Notion of Con-
queft, which the Parliament not ap-

proving of, they committed to the

Flames. The Bifhop I remember, Good
GOD ! what a Medley of a Man he is,

then gave a very fatisfa&ory Account

of that whole Matter 5 fays he, in a

Letter to a Friend of mine, " Mankind
u are ftrange unaccountable Creatures

!

ec
I have labour'd more abundantly than

" the whole Nation put together, to

" bring the Revolution to bear 5 and
" have here offered them the only Me-
" thod for putting an end to our uncha-
" ritable Divifions^ by which means,
" thofe who had a hand in oppofing the
*• Arbitrary Power of King James , may

" have
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" have fhelter againft Confcience, and
" the Cenfure of the Laws $ and thofe
" who did not engage therein, may be
" induced to think charitably of thofe
" who did. What is the Foundation of
" this prefent Government ? Refinance,
" which, according to you, is Rebelli-
" on, it can't be imputed to 5 becaufe
** the Prince of Orange was not a Sub-
" je& of the King of England, neither
" thofe Forces he brought with him :

" Nor did the People of England life in
" Arms in a Warlike and Rebellious
" Manner, and oppofe the Forces of
" King James 5 they only went to wel-
" come the Prince of Orange, for his
" kind and generous Endeavours to have
" a free Parliament called, &c. Befides,
" the Church of England condemned
" the refitting of Lawful Authority,
" before the Revolution, fhe does the
" fame to this Day 5 and confequently,
" (unlefs you will fuppofe fhe defigns a
" Reflection on herfelf, which I know
" fhe does not) fhe maintains, that the
" Revolution was not founded on the
" redding Lawful Authority. So that
" to fix this Matter right, believe me,
" it was thus, and you may term it what:
<e you pleafe. When the Prince made a
" Defcent into this Kingdom, and had

" been
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u been met and kindly received by fuch
" a great number of People of all forts,

M he really did take the Government on
tc him (after King James run away from
" us, out of regard to his Creatures,

" who only were to be called to an Ao
" count for the Male Adminiffration of
" Affairs) without any Authority vetted
•* in him by Law $ for confider, who
<c gave him the Authority he Exercifed?
" or who cou'd, or had power to give it }

" What do you now call this? The People
" of England, who met in the Conventi-
*' on were fully fatisfied of this Truth

5

" and you may thank fome Men I cou'd
<c name, who, out of Regard to the
<e Church, and Monarchy of England,
ie and to preferve you in your Rights and
" Liberties, devifed this Chimerical
" Notion and Claim of Right, which
" the People of England had as a free

" People, to difpofe of themfelves, at

" Jeaft upon fuch an Emergency, as the

" Dereliclon of their King 3 tho' in lefs

" than thirty Years before, they had m
"'the mod folemn manner declaimed all

** fuch Power 5 and you may be fatisfied,

" that glad they (who knew of this

" MatterJ were, to find the Prince of
" Orange would accept of the Crown
* from their pretended Donation. So

" that
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t£ that I look upon all and every one of
" the Acls of the Convention to be
" groundlefs

, notwithftanding their
11 Pomp and Solemnity ^ and the very
" Law required, that they mould have
" the Sandion of a King, Lords and
" Commons, before they were in Force,
" fo that pray now tell me, who made
" the Prince of Orange King? I have
' Ihew'd the Convention cou'd not: So
" that there is no way left but that of
" Conqueft, or his Claim by his Prin-
" cefs, which I own is the only Diffi-
" culty with me^ but yet take it upon
< which of thefe two Foundations you
pleafe, and you muft be fatisfied of the
Submifhon due from you to the prefent

b
Government." I hope this long Ob-

fervation of the Bifhop s may as power-
fully fatisfy others, as f afTure you it did
the Perfon he wrote it to, and by the
Strength of his Arguments flop the
Mouths of Revilers, who throw Refi-
nance in the Face of the Church of Eng-
land, and upon that groundlefs Founda-
tion build foolifh and abfurd Schemes,
for the power of the People. The 1 ph
to the Romans is dill in force, notwith-
standing the Revolution, and is not ex-
punged out of any Edition of the Bible,
that I know of, whatever Mr. Hoadh

and
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and fuch Creatures fay to the contrary,

I come now to obferve, ftho' without

Connexion) that towards the latter end

of King Williams Reign and on the

Death of that hopeful Prince the Duke

of Gloucefler, it was thought by the

King and People of England, advifabJe

to review the Settlement of the Crown,

after the Demife of His Majefty and

the Princefs Anne, and the Heirs of her

Body, &c and by unanimous Confent

of King, Lords and Commons, there was

an Ad faffed, in the laft of the King's

Reign, that the Remainder fhou'd come to

the Princefs Sophia, and the Heirs of her

Body, being Froteftants, &c. So that

when Queen Anne came to the Throne,

inftead of altering or breaking in upon

that Settlement, as undoubtedly She

and her Parliament, by proper Steps,

might, if they had any Defign 5
there

were feveral Afts palled in favour of

that Family, which it were needlefs

even to enumerate. So that when that

remarkable Inftance of Piety and De-

votion, that Indulgent Parent, and true

Guardian of our Rights and Liberties

was taken from as, by a ftiort and fatal

Sicknefs ^His Majefty King George, who

now Reigns, was proclaimed with uni-

vcrfal Joy, and had fcarce then an Ene-

my
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my among the Britijk Nation to encdufl-
ter.

As to the Tryal of Dr. Sachevere^
and the Refolutions taken thereon, I
might have mention'd it before, but cart

obferve nothing but Party Malice in its

Formation and Progrefs, and nothing
that Jays any manner of ftrefs on the
prefenr Enquiry. It's true, the princi-
pal Grounds of the Impeachment were
pretended to be, his maintaining the
Duty of Nc?i refinance in any Cafe wh.lt-
foever, and by that means condemning
the Revolution. But I think nothing
afTerted by the Managers, or even al-
lowed of by his Council, affects the
Conftitution in any wife. I own it

fhew'd the Thoughts and Intents of the
then Miniftrj- and Parliament : but we
know upon what Hinges that whole
Matter turn'd, and that CLvnour againfl
the Church, and thofe true Sons there-
of who dared to preach thefe fevere and
felf-denying Doctrines 5 Party Zeal,
actuated by a preternatural Malice, and
the joyful Profped of the Downfo] of
Prieftcrafr, fas it was term'd) were the
animating Principles of thefe Mighty
Champions for Liberty and the Laws.
And what was given up by the Doctor's
Council, makes nothing againfl the Do-

D cltra*
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ftrine he defended, fince they knew it

was in vain to offer at any Pleas for

their Client, which wou'd be unaccepta-

ble at that time ^ and fince they look'd

upon themfelves as obliged to make a

plaufible Defence, either by yielding in

fome meafure to what was mofl ftuck at

by the other fide, and faying what they

thought only absolutely neceffary to the

prefent Occafion. So that I mall now
begin to wind up my Bottom, and gather

fuch Obfervations and Difpofitions from

what has been faid, as is neceflary to

accompany me towards a right Judgment
and Improvement by the following Re-
marks: Which is the Third Thing I

have undertaken.

And i/?. I am well aiTured, from
what hath been already obferved, that I

am not to efteem every Perfon as an LJfur-

per, who comes not to the Throne by
Proximity of Blood} as in the Cafe of
King TViliiam, before Queen Anne

9 &c.
That Law ot the 13th of Eliz. which
was acknowledged by the Advocates

for the Duke of 2V&, to be then in

Force, and which is farther ftrengthned

(ince, by feveral Ads in the Reign of

Qiieen Ame9 declaring that Authority

in the Legiflative Body of the Nation, is

fe£
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fufficient to fatisfy us in this Matter^
and fo repugnant to the very Founda-
tion of Jacobitifin, that he mud be very
blind who cannot difcern and apprehend
its Force 5 fo that by thus lopping off
that ftrange AMurdity, That the Kings
of England have a Divine, Indefefible,
Hereditary Right, Prior to, and InoV
pendent of all Human Laws, we (hall
foon come to a Decifion of a very ^reat
Controverfy^ which, fo far as it is

maintain d by Principle, not Self-Inte-
reft, and by Men of Sincerity, and fri

the Search of Truth, is the chief lead-
ing Argument, and the firft Propofiticri
in their own Defence, which they thin!?
they can demonftrate.

idly. I obferve that King James hav-
ing withdrawn both himfelfand his Son

3
;

the then Prince of Wales, and kft no
Government nor Claim behind theta|
his Daughter the Princefs of Orange, had
the beft Pretenfions to the Crown, and
by her rightful Claim in fuch a cafe, pre-
vented either the Notion of Conqueft,
or the Exclufion of the Royal Family ^
and muft in all Reafon and Equity, be
deem'd a rightful and lawful Claimant to'

the Crown
\ which (he did poiTefs by;

vertue of that Claim, and entail'd it on
E> i the
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the Prince qf Orange and her Sifter*

&c. by her Legislative Authority in Par-

liament.

%dly. I obferve-, That His Majefty

King George,, who now Reigns over us,

has, upon the foregoing Poftulata, an

undoubted Right and Title to the Crowns
of thefe Realms. For, fince the Altera-

tion and Limitation of the Succeflion,

is within the Verge of the Legiflature,

which its really nonfenfe to deny, and

King William and Queen Anne have, by
feveral Laws enacled in Parliament, e-

ftabliihed the Succeflion in the prefent

King, &c. No Proportion in Nature
can more clearly follow than this, that

he is Rightful and Lawful King. What-
ever Force this Argument may have with
thofe who denied the late Queen's Right,

I can't tell \ but this I am fore of, that it

mu(t be allowed of by all thofe who ac-

knowledged her for Queen ^ there being

no manner of legal Right wanting in

him which fhe claimed by. For if, as

according to the Jacobites, their Cheva-

lier St. George was King of England, by
vertue of his Proximity of Blood, to

King James II. Qjieen Anne was not the

Rightful Queen 5 fo allow of her Right,

and



and the prefent King's will as unavoid-

ably follow. And therefore,

tyhly. Let me remind thofe who
call themfelves Tories, and fignaliz d

themfelves, as they really did, by a

Juft and Honourable Deportment to her

late Majefty $ that the Laws and Sta-

tutes of this Realm, upon which their

Dutiful Submiflion was founded, are

as much now in force as they ever were,

and by Right of Succeflion belonging

ro,and transferred to his prefent Majefty

King George. The Statute of 12 Ch. it.

Cap. 30. abovemention'd, was never re-

pealed that 1 hear of 5 the Doctrines of

Hoadly, and thofe inconfiftent Wretch-

es,never eftablifh'd nor aliow'd of by the

Church of England, but as you bravely

maintained the Truth in the laft Riegn,

in defiance of thofe bold Innovators, fo

I hope you will continue to add ftrength

to His Majefty's Title, by the keeping

up to that Doctrine, which your own
Writings have fo fully proved, to be

Confcientious, Reafon and Law.

$tbfy. I muft obferve, That thofe

Perfons who feparated from the Com-
munion of the true Church of Eng-

land, were guilty of that Schifm which

D 3 the
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tjae Breach of Unity has made. I am
unwilling to repeat what has been be-

fore pbferved, and heartily concern'd 5

pod knows, to make the Observation,

were it not requifite towards the De-
fence of our Orthodox and Sound
Church. And Jet me here direct all

thofe, who Hand up in Juftification of

thofe Perfons, and think that their con-

tinued Separation and Behaviour, fuch

sas is agreeable to Confcience and Law 3

|o look into themfelves, and know, up-

on what (incere and allowable Princi-

ple,' they conform to what thole Sepe-

ratifts, cannot upon a Rational Ground
fubmit and conform to. Let them alfo

enquire, whether they think the Terms
of Communion, proposed by our Church,

fcoth' of Admiflion and Continuance in

l|ey Society, be carefully obfervd, by a

compliance in fome Points, by joining

in the belief of fome Doctrines, and
dnTenting in others 5 by joining in fome
Prayers, and not in others 5 and accom-

modating Things to their own Senfe,

and not accepting of them in the Senfe

of the Impofers ^ I fay, let them care-

fully confider thefe Points, and the ne-

ceflity of a full aflent to cur Liturgy,

&c, to'free us from Hypocrify, and

to prefervs us in Communion with our
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Bifbop, without which, according to the

general Sence of the Primitive Church,

no Man cou'd expect the Recompence
of Reward hereafter, no, tho' he Dy'd
a Martyr in the Defence of fome impor-

tant Truth. For my part, J can't fee

why, according to the Latitude of their

own Principles, a Man may not Com-
municate with the Church of Rome,

kneel to an Image, and exprefs the grea-

ter!: Marks of Reverence and Refpecl at

the Shrines of her Saints, without be-

ing guilty of any Sin $ for their Hearts

and Tongues may differ, their Pofture

may not imply Worfhip $ and, what-

ever that Church may fuppofe, GOD
will regard their Intent, and the Means
are fan&ify'd by the goodnefs of the

Caufe, and the juftifiable End they pro-

pofed.

Lafily, Let me obferve, that Men are

not to be reputed Enemies to this Govern-
ment, who believe, that the Chevalier

St. George is really the Son ofKing James
the Second, and yet maintain, that He-
reditary Right, not fet afide by Lawful
Authority, is a juft Title to the Crown,
and what denominates our Monarchy an

Hereditary Monarchy. By which Title

of Hereditary Monarchy, we are not to

D 4 under-
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iinderfland, as if any Perfon was uncapa-

fcleof poffefling the Crown Rightfully,

who had not Proximity of bloody for

this is contrary, both to Law, Rea-
fon, and Matter of Fad} but it implies

s

that upon the Demife of any Prince,

the People are directed to fet the Crown
pnthe Perfon pointed out to them byBirtli

and the Law, (as in the Cafe of His
Royal Highnefs George Prince of Wales

,

when His Majefty Dies :,) and not pre-

fume to Elect or Set up Perfons who
have no Claim, and obliged folely to

their Donation for a Title.

Men are generally led to have a right

or wrong Notion of Perfons, by the bare

hinting the Belief of the abovemention'd

Truth ; but you fee the confiftency of

that Notion with the Law, and the

Right of the prefent King.

And I challenge any Pen upon Earth,

to ftate me rational Grounds for the

Juftificatioh of, and SubmiHipn to the

§"refent Government, upon any other

oundation, but the abovementioned.

Refinance, which the Laws before the

Revolution term'd Rebellion, may not

be admitted herein j'"a forfeiture of the

Crown by King James's Male Admini-
ftratjorj, is the height of Frenzy and

Nqnfcnfe, and tho* Dr.Higden has very

learnedly



learnedly and judicioully fheivn that

Kings de faBo^ by Cuftom and conftant

Ufage, are entitled to Submiflion, and
their Legiflative Authority acknowledge
by the Laws of the Land, yet he has

not, as I think he fhoud, attempted to

prove the Right and Legality of the late

Queens Title, and the juftifiable Steps

by which (he afcended to the Throne.

I have not in this Enquiry found any
thing in facred Scripture, concerning

the Kings of England, as fome have pre-

tended to have done 5 neither have I had
an extraordinary Revelation to me, of
the nomination of any particular Perfon

or Family 5 and fince no other Pretence

but that of Nature and the Laws of the

Land remain, I have fairly (hewn, and
can more fully, that no Man has that

Right by Nature to the Crow^n of E?ig-

land
y (ince an uninterrupted Succeflion

cannot be proved, unlefs the Law veil: it

in him $ fo that to pay our Obedience
rightly we fhould find out that Perfon

pointed out to us by the Law, and their

Executors and Expofitors, which I have
proved to be His Sacred Majefty King
George i, towhorn, by the Grace ofGOD,
I will pay that Lawful Tribute of Duty
and Submiflion, which the Gofpel di-

rects me to render to riiat Cafar, whom
the
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the Laws of the Land acknowledge to

£>e Cxfar.

I have thus run through a great many
Paflages in the feveral Reigns, fince the

Great Rebellion 5 and upon fome Gene-
ral Heads made fuchObfervations (which
every one's Judgment may further en-

large and improve) as may aflifl: me in

the difcovery of my Duty to the Powers
that be, fince they are Ordained of

GOD. I am not fenfible that I have

tranfgreffed againft theTemple,or againft

C&far and the Laws, in what I have fo

largely treated on 5 if I was, I allure

you the Principles of my Duty, would
forbid the Communication of thefe

Sheets to you or any other Perfon, with

the permiffion to Print them. So that

if any thing I have wrote fhou'd give

Offence, if you mould publifh them, I

am ready to be inform
5

d and convi&ed

by Reafon and founder Arguments,

from any Quarter ^ and to fatisfy all

thofe who mifunderftand me, or impute

any ill Defign to. the Allowance I have

given you herein.

I have nothing more to add to what

has been faid, but this, That in fuch

Enquiries as I have been on, no Man
can exped Satisfaction in every Particu-

lar, which amounts to aDemonftration^
but
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but only fuch, as is bed recommended

by Reafon, Religion and Law, upon,

fome unprecedented Cafes 5 and has the

greateft Force to challenge the aifent of

an impartial Enquirer. It may not be

poflible to anfwer all the Objections a

Man's own Judgment may make, and
am not I to be fatisfied till I can fully an-

fwer all Objections ) This I am confident

of, Mortality, endued with Imperfecti-

ons and liable to Error, can fcarce at-

tain to ^ fo that we muft fatisfy our
felves by the bed Informations we can
get, and adhere to what feems really

and fincerely to be the Truth, and raoft

free from Errors and Abfurdities: This,

with the Application of every devout

and honeft Enquirer to the Throne of
Grace, for the Irradiating and Illumi-

nating our Reafoning Faculties, by the

Influence of the Spirit of GOD, will

prevent any dangerous Errors, be the

berT: means to aflift us, and to acquit us

in our Tryal at the Refurre&ion of the

Juft.

I am now to proceed to the Remarks
I have already mention'd, which mail
be free from Reflections on any particu-

lar Perfon, and fuch as I judge noway
unbecoming my Station to make.

I. Remark
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I. Remark. That there are at this

time great Divifions amongft us, which
if not fpeedily accommodated, will

prove very deftrudive to our Conjlitution,

both in Church and State.

This is a felf-evident Truth, which
requires no time to demonftrate $ it

will become us much better, to contrive

fome Methods to avert the Danger,

which feems to threaten us from fo ma-
ny Quarters. And therefore,

II. Remark. The prefent Conftitu-

tution, both in Church and State, as

guarded and defended by fo many ex-

cellent Laws, as are now in force, is to

be ftriclly and religioufly. adhered to,

by all the Wellwifhers of our Peace.

This is apparently the Duty of every

Honeft Man, and which (at lead a pre-

tence to itJ is look'd upon by all fo

neceifary, and acknowledged to be the

fole bent and tendency of their Aclions.

But left a Difguife fhoud pafs upon

honeft People fwho never were Cour-

tiers) for Reality, it will become us to

enquire, feverally, by what particular

Steps this is to be performed, and how
trie prefent Government, as jaftified,

and the Meafures of our Submiilion to it

ftated
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ftated in the foregoing Sheets, can beft

be preferved and fupported, to the Ho-
nour of His Majefty, and the Good of

all His Subjects. Now, by reafon of

our non-admiflion into the Secrets of

State Affairs, and the feveral Steps

which are to be propofed by the Court,

we are not capable of judging pofitive-

ly what will be proper for us to aflent

to, till we are acquainted with what they

defign to propofe 5 I (hall therefore, in

the mean time, lay down fome negative

Propofitions, and, by the blefling of

God, I will not fo far betray the Trufl:

and Confidence repofed in me, by thofe I

reprefent, as to yield to the deftru&ion

of the Church and Nation, in any of

the following Particulars. And there-

fore,

III. Remark. Since the Danger is

more apprehended than felt, and the

Grounds of our prefent Divifions are

chiefly in a dangerous expectation, from
the Ignorance of fome, and the bafe

and felfifh Defigns of others, I will not

come into any Meafures deflruclive to

the Crown and Nation, which are per-

mitted by the Ignorance of the one, or

carried on by the Defigns of the other.

That
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; That I may beffc aflift you in thefe
Remarks, I will not infill any longer
on the General

h but fhall proceed to
the Particular Negatives I defign to lay
down, when I have obferved only thus
much, That whatever Clamours are, or
have been vented about, againft theCourt
and Miniftry, are very unbecoming, (ince
there has not any thing been fo much as
advifed, by the Miniftry, which is di-
redlly contrary to the Laws of the Land,
however indkeclly, and in their confe-
quence they may prove to be fp, both with
regard to the King and his Kingdoms

:

For, pray, among other Clamours, had
not the King a Power of difplacing who
He pleafed, upon his Arrival, and after
what manner he thought fit : And is it

more than what other Monarchs in Eu-
tope^ and other Parts of the World do
to this Day. I believe indeed that the
K~g, at his Arrival, did not look upon
the D of d as his Friend,
and difcharged him from his Service
after a Foreign manner -

?
but the whole

Kingdom, notwithstanding hisDifgrace,
(if f may fo term it) look'd upon him to
be more firm and conftant to the King's
Intereft, and freer from finifter Defigns
than any General upon Earth. . But
this proceeded from want of a Right

know-
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Knowledge of fo Great a Man, on
the one (ide, and the Self-Deflgns of
others, who had the advantage of this

Step. I mall not fray to illuftrate the

reafon of my Remark in any farther In-

fiance, though there are very notori-

ous ones, which the behaviour of fome
has afforded me$ but fhall only add,

that I can't look upon it as agreeable to

His Majefty's Intereft, nor to the Peace

and Quiet of Great Britain, nor Ireland,

that Perfons, who for the lofs of

their Limbs, or who were difabled

in the Wars of King William, and
were put into Civil Imploys, with Pa-

tents for Lives, in requital for paft Ser-

vices, fhoud be turn'd out, to gratify

the Malice, Ill-nature, and Refentment

of any Man alive, except of His Excel-

lency the Earl of S d.

IV. Remark. Since Noife and Num-
bers generally prevail, and carry any
Point in Debate, I will not (ide with
any Parry, nor join with them in one
fingle Tea or Fay, till I am affured,

that the Queftion is founded on Reafon,

and for the good of my Country, not

for the carrying on of private De(igns,

or the adminiftring to the Intereft and
Paflion of Leaders,

The
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The ufefulnefs and advantage of thfs

Remark will evidently appear, by re-

ferring you to the general Practice in

former Parliaments, particularly in King
Williams Time $ efpecially when we
coniider the Refentment of fome Lead-
ing Men, towards thofe who have gone

before them, and have had fuch oppor-

tunities of expofing them, and pafling

Votes againft them, as Enemies to their

Prince and Country. J need not de-

fcend to Particulars, when fome Princi-

pal Perfons of Note are a {landing In-

ftance of this Truth;

V. Remark. Since by the Act of

Settlement no Foreigners are to be ad :

mitted to Places of Trull: and Profit, I

will not be for the repealing any one

Limitation in that Act, becaufe I am
fatisfied it will be the greateft Prejudice

to the King and his lntereft, and the

raoft effectual Step that cart be taken, to

alienate the Hearts and Affections of his

People from him.

Towards the explaining and confirm-

ing this Remark, I need only referr

you to the Times of King JViUiam, when
fuch vaft Grants were made to Foreign-

er as were an Eye-fore even to their

Friends, and tended very much to lefleri

the
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the King among his EngUfi Subjects. I

need not mention the feveral Enquiries

by the Houfe oT Commons, into trie

Grants of King William, and what At-
tempts were feveral times made to re-

fume them -j I (hall only fay, that the

A& of Succeffion paffed with more eafe,

and lefs oppofition, upon this very CorT-

(ideration, viz. That when ever any df
the Houfe of Hanover fhou'd come to

the Throne, it fhou'd not be in their

Power to employ Foreigners, and make
over fuch monftrous Grants to them, $$

was done in the Time of Kffcg WillidM.

I will not therefore be for removing
foundations, nor do that Injuftice to

rriy Country, to open fuch ,<fFlood-gate

for Foreign Inundations. "And befidef,

on AJbwednefday I was at Church, and
faid Amen to this Imprecation, Dezit. ij.

1 7. Curfed is he that removeth his Neigh-

bour s Land-Mark 5 which I can't fo

readily forget in the fpace of two Day?.

VI. Remark. Since by the neceflity

Of our Condition, we Were obliged to

make a Peace with France, upon the beft

Terms we cou'd get, and thofe fuch ai

were approved of by the whole Nation 5

I will not be for caftirig Reflections on
the late Queen and Her Miniftry, till

E Jam3
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i am fully affur'd, by Proofs, not Con-
jeclures, that wa might have obtaind

better Terms 5 which I yet apprehend is

but a Blind to amufe the Nation, and
to involve us in a new War, under pre-

tence of obtaining better.

I have not time to Hate the neceflity

of a Peace with France, from the refera-

ble Condition the Nation was then in,

-by reafon of our heavy Taxes, unequal

Burthen of the War in all Parts, and
the unjuft diftribution and management
of its Treafure. As to the Terms we
obtaind, they have been thought reafo-

nable and advantagious by the Queen,
Her Council, Parliament, and the united

Addrefs of the whole Kingdom : And I

am very confident, that whenever this

Matter is fully enquir'd into, there will

appear fuch a heap of Infamy and Dif-

grace on fome Great Perfons who ob-

structed the whole Progrefs of it the

mofl they cou'd, and follicited the whole
fojje of Holland into fome dishonoura-

ble Meafures 5 that the very Names and
Titles of thofe Perfons will become a

Reproach, whatever feeming Greatnefs

and Honours they have attain'd to. If

Minilters in the late Reign have fold

their Country, and taken Bribes to bind

119 to difhonourable Terms of Peace, in

the
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the Name of God, let them be foiight

after, and I will forward their Punifh-

ment to the utmoft of my Power 5 but

(hall we pafs Votes againft them with-

out Hearing, or a Trial: No, I will

not, for fear this fhou'd be at bottom, a

Scheme to introduce a new War, or to

give the King a wrong Notion of the

Judgment of the wholePeople ofEngland.

VII. Remark. Since the Kingdom is

fo much indebted upon account of the

laft War, and that our Condition is fo

miferably reprefented , even by the

King's own Proclamation for calling

this Parliament, I think it more becom-
ing us, to find out amicable MeafureS
for Relief, than to have Thoughts o£ ^
bettering our Condition by a War 3 and *r

therefore a War, and efpecially a hand
War, fhall be the laft expedient I will

come into for that purpofe.

The former part of this Remark is

conrirm'd by Authority 5 and that the

worft means we can think of redreffing

mirfelves by, is a War, efpecially a

Land War, is fo evidently interwoven

with every Man's Judgment, who is ca-

pable of forming a right Notion of our

•Conftitution, that nothing but Sd ; in-

tereft can poflibly reconcile the very

E 2 Thoughts
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our Situation, and the Defence even

Nature has provided in ail Parts, ex-

cept that of Trade with Foreign Nati-

ons, our utmoft application fhou'd be,

to fecure our Trade and Commerce with

them, and to guard our Coafts by our

Fleet, from Invafions or Interruptions in

our Commerce. But this makes nothing

for a For.eign Land War 5 all that can

be faid for which is, that its fighting

for our Neighbours, and enriching our

Generals and Officers. Put the Fleet

under good Regulations, and then I will

agree in any befitting Meafures for its

fupport.

VIII. Remark. But fince as I have

fhewn there is no neceflity for a Foreign

Land War, and that a good Fleet will

anfwer all our Wants, I am the more
furprized at the general Talk of a Hand-
ing Army, which is the mod amazing
Abfurdity in the World} and which,

upon a knowledge and judgment of the

Iniefeft of England, I know to be re-

pugnant thereto, and will, with my
utmoft diligence and application, op-

pofe.

As to the neceflity of a Standing Army,
I declare I can't fee the leaft Colouror Pre

tenc«
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tence for it. And as to the mifchie-

vous Confequences which may poflibly

attend it, I will not here tranfcribe

what 1 remember to have read in King
Williams Time, but ihall refer you to

the folid Arguments of S. John/on, &c.
who, I am fure, were admirers of the

King and his Meafures, as much as any
Men then alive, and had no other pre-

tence to Merit or Favour. I cou'd draw
up a long Catalogue of Misfortunes

which wou'd attend the Confequence

of a Standing Army, if 1 thought there

was any Foundation in the Defign $ or

cou'd fo far look upon the prefent Mir
niflry, to be loft to all fenfe of Ho-
nour and Regard to their Native Coun-
try, which, 1 affure you, I do not, and

take to be a very groundlefs Clamour
againft them.

IX. Remark, Since the Treaties

for Trade and Commerce with France,

&c. have not been adjufted to the Sa-

tisfaction of all Perfons, I will not dif-

countenance any Attempts for bringing

the State of our Trade before us, in a

Regular Manner 3 nor obftru&any ami-

cable Meafures for Accommodating
Differences, and Regulating thefe Trea-

ties, by CornmifTioners, or fuch like

E 3 Means,
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Means $ to pleafe any felf defigning

Perfon whatsoever.

This Bufinefs of our Commerce, I

think, requires the moft united Endea-
vours of the whole Houfe, confidering

what vaft Advantages we lofe, and the

Dutch enjoy, by the prefent Circumftan-

flances of our Trade. If we can bring

Matters to fuch a pafs, as to Trade with

France upon equal, if not gainful

Terms, I fee no reafon why we fhou'd

not clofe with fuch a Regulation. As to

entring into a War for obtaining better

Terms, I wou'd only ask thefe Perfons,

Upon what Terms wou'd they Trade
with them, befides what are already al-

low'd of? But I will not now fpeak more

to this Point, till we have enquired into

one particular Article, previous to that

Queltion, which I fhall infill on when
this Matter comes before us: In th^
mean time, I will not be led to think*

worfe of that Treaty than it really de-

fences, which will only add to the

groundlefs Clamour agair.il: the laft Mi~
niftry, and be ferviceable towards car-

rying on fome ill Defigns in •

—

X. Remark. Seeing the Nation has

frequently called upon Pay Matters of

the Army, and other fuch Perfons, thro
1

whofe
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whofe Hands the Treafureof the King-

dom hath patted, to ftate theirAccounts,

for thefe feveral Years laft paft, and
have not had fatisfacfion therein ^ I

think it fuch a piece of Juftice to the

Kingdom, to have this Matter weJJ en-

quired into, that I will not permit any

fuch Debtors to the Nation, to impofe

on us, by Falfe or Fallacious Ac-

compts 5 or fuffer them to have i their

Accompts pafs the Audit by their par-

ticular Friends, or any other Perfon

that I fufped: will favour them. 1

Were we to enumerate the feveral

Perfons who have thus cheated the Na-
tion by a falfe Account, or fuch as have,

by the dint of Party, and large Sums,

run thro
3

a pretended Audit, I fear I

might offend fome Perfons. yet alive,

who are concern'd in the truth of this

Remark. If there (hall appear no [fuch

Perfons the Remark is needlefs, and

can't be obnoxious $ but if there fhou'd

be fuch as have denied that Juftice, to-

wards fatisfying the Nation, and will

make ftrong efforts to pafs them by an

Audit of their own appointment, I

think there may be fome regard had to

the Remark, and to the Grounds and
Reafons upon which it is founded.

E 4 XI. Re-
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XX Remark. That Diffenters, and
all the Schifmaticks in the City of »

have united their utmofl Force againft

me
?
to throw me out of the Favour of

the Electors of Members to ferve for

?hat Corporation $ for which I have

ferved as a Reprefentative in Ten fevp-

^al Parliaments : It may therefore be

expected, by them and thofe of their

Party, that fince they have carried their

Point in fo many other Places (tho* not

ip this), fomething may be done in fa-

vour of them, and to the prejudice of

the Church of England 5 but I am re-

fplved to come into no Meafures for

the encouragement of Schifm, under

pretence of Liberty of Confcience, nor

tetraj or leffen thofe Rights and Privi-

leges which the Law has fo very be-

comingly annexed tp the Church of

lEngland, as by Law eftablifhed.

' I own it has given me fome uneafir

nefs to' think, what can be the meaning
of the Behaviour of the Diffenters , Qua-
%tffc and all fuch Entbufiafis^ at our
Elections : For nptwithftandmg their

Sanguine Notions, Jet me afTure you,

jt'wou'd turn fo much to the Prejudice

of His Majefly and His Uluftrious Fa-

triily,, to attempt" any Innovation in their'- :: Fa~
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Favour, that I can't fee what they can
exped from that Quarter $ or that any
one Member of the Houfe fhou'd be fuch
an Enemy to his Prince and Country, as
to encreafe our Divifions to fuch a inon-
(frous and dangerous heighth, as the
leaft ftep againft the Church Party will
unavoidably bring upon us. As for the
Liberty the Law indulges them in, I
am not for reftraining them therein j

Nor do I underfland that part of His
Majefty's Declaration which mentions
Liberty of Confcience, as any Prognofti-
cation of an enlargement of favour to
them, beyond what is already tolerated
by the Law. His Majefty, as well as
all trie other Princes of the Worl^,
knows the advantage of Union in Mat-
ters of Religion

b nor is the Carelefnefs
and the Difregard had to Religion in
Holland, any Grounds for us to proceed
by the fame Meafufes^ considering the
different Policy of our Nation, its Cu-
ftoms, Manners, and the general Bent
towards Decency in Matters of Wor-
ship, which the Calvimjls, and thefe
their Spawn, do, in all Parts of the
World, revile and objed againn\

XII. R^
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XII. Retoar'k. Since, out of Regard

to the Church of England, and to our

excellent Conftitution, DifTenters of all

forts are to be kept within fuch Bounds
as may incapacitate them from doing us

any Mifchief $ I will not obftrucl: any
Equitable Meafures which may be

thought further needful, to defend our

Conftitution from the Papijls.

My Grounds for this prefent Remark
is, the Clamour of the increafe of Je-

feits, Priefts, and others of the .Popijb

Religion, which was fo induftrioufly

fpread abroad by the Prefyterian Emif-

faries,' in the Reign of our late Graci-

ous Queen 5 and tho
5

I have very good

Grounds to look upon it as a defigned

Calumny on the Queen, and to believe

it, as I do, as falfe as the reft of the

Scandal they heaped upon Her 5 yet I

think the allowance of that Mode of

Worfhip, and the Idolatry of that Su-

perditions Church, to be dangerous in

feveral Refpects, and becoming the Wif-

dom of the Legiflature to enquire ofteft

into their Numbers and Behaviour, in

order to keep them alfo under good Re-

gulation.

XIII. Re-
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XIII. Remark Since in the forego-
ing Sheers I have proved the Title of
His prefent Majefty, and ftated the
Grounds for our SubmiiTion and Duty
to Him ^ and fince by all the Tyes of
Oaths, &c. which the Laws have fuper-
added, that Perfon who takes upon
himfelf the Title of James III. is abju-
red by all the Conforming [Subjects of
England^ I will not refufe to come into
fuch farther Meafures, for the defence
of our prefent Eftablifhment, as the
Wifdom of the Houfe (hall think fit,

provided they be fuch as are allow'd of'
by the Rules of that Holy Religion I
profefs.

I think it may not be amifs to enquire
into the State of Jacobitifm amongft us,
and prepare fuch further Securities as
are allowable for our Defence .• I mean
not Animations, AfTociations, nor to
fet a price by a Law on the Head of any
Man

5 fuch Meafures I am not fatisfyd
are agreeable to the Dodtrine of Chri-
ftianity, and look upon 'em iikewife to be
very Impolitick, which will rather ex-
afperate our Enemies than do us any real
Service.

£
We may enquire into the Correfpon-

flente which the Pretender to thefe

Crowns,
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Crowns, holds with fome of the King's

conforming Subject who I am confi-

dent are more to blame herein, than

thofe unhappy Nonjurors, who fepara-

ted from the Church of England As

for them, their Numbers are very fmall

they have fcarce from Hand to Mouth,

and are rather to be pitied than moieited,

finccby their quiet Behaviour they give

us no manner of Disturbance. But as

for thofe who take the Oaths, and

bind them on their Souls in that fo-

lemn manner, and that immediately

after receiving the Holy Sacrament 5 I

own I think their Offence is of fo deep

a dye if any mould be found who en-

eaee in fuch Rebellious Practices, that

they will (land Self-condemn d and Per-

lurd Wretches, by theJud^mentof their

own Confciences, when they give them-

felvcs leave to confider, that complicated

heighth of Hypocrify and Bafenefs

which fuch double Dealing is attended

with: And they muft be proof againlt

the Terrors of Heaven, as well as the

Laws of the Land, who allow them,

feves, upon mature Confideration, iucii

Latitude in their Behaviour. But,

I am fatisfied fuch Perfons do not con-

fider what Intereft they ferve, by this

way of proceedings and that, ihouiA
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ever the Pretender come to this Throne,
efpecially by a Popifh Power and Con-*

federacy, which is talk'd of fo much,
we mould have many Difficulties to get

over, which are not now thought of by
the generality of the World. Which
rational Objection join'd to thofe legal

Objections I already mention'd, have
made me lay down this as a very fnb-

ftantial Remark.

XIV. Remark. That whoever pro-

motes the Intereft of the Pretender is an
Enemy to the Church of England, as by
Law Eftabliflid, (befides what we before

Remarked, That he is an Enemy to the

King, and a Violater of his Oaths, dv.)
and out of Regard to the Church of

England, whofe Liberties, as well as

Doctrines, I am refolved to maintain,

I will not countenance or encourage in

any wife thefe underhand Enemies to

its Rights and Privileges.

That we may the better underftand

the meaning of this Remark, I muft re-

fer you to the foregoing Obfervations,

wherein mention is made of thofe Gen-
tlemen who feparated from the Church
of England upon account of the Oaths

to King William, &c. which I am not

for repeating here ^ and tho' it muft be

allow-
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allowed they alfo are Enemies to the

prefent Eftablimment, yet they being o-

pen Enemies, and that but a handful of

Men, I do not look upon them with an

apprehenfion of much Danger from

them 5 our Danger, if any, is from

fome pretended Conformifts, who, to

outward appearance, are in the Commu-
nion of our Church, and yet efpoufe

their Caufe, either thro' Ignorance or

Delign. Now if the Nonjurors are in

the right, and we the Schifmaticks, why
do not they join them ? But, if We
are the True Church, its eafy to demon-

ftrate, that they are the Schifmaticks
5

and he is a TranfgrefTor who ftands up in

their Defence, whilft he continues a-

mongft us.

Let no Man, therefore, pretend he is

a true Son of the Church of England,

who ftands up in Defence of thefe Sepa-

rations: For as thefe Perfons have con-

ftantly calumniated the Church of Eng-

land with the opprobious Titles of Schif-

maticks, &c. fo, I aflure you, they

make no manner of Scruple to objeci

againftus asHereticks;, and particularly

when I was laft in Town,a Friend ofmine

allured me, that a certain Gentleman,

w'hofe Labours in the Polemic kind, have

been much regarded by the World of late

Years,
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Years, Was pleas'd to aflert, (in his hear-
ing) That the whole Conforming Body
of the Church of England, were, upon
the three hrft Canons, ipfo faclo, Ex-
communicated, for not acknowledging
the King's Supremacy, &c. Let this
one Notion of thefe Perfons be perfud
to the Confequences, which are natu-
rally, as well as logically deducible
from it 5 and it mutt appear very mock-
ing to every confidering Man, as it did
to my Friend, when he heard it. Pofli-
bly it might proceed from the natural
Heat of this Gentleman, who, as my
Friend informs me, isfomewhat addicted
to Paffion, very pofitive and felf-fuffici-

ent^ and, tho' an excellent Reafoner in
fome Points which he has carefully ex-
amin'd, yet very apt to take many Things
pro ConfeJJb, without Examination, and
to prefs Confequences to the utmoft from
fome abfurd Poftulata, as if every thin*
he laid down was to be admitted of. But
fuppofe this was only his private Senti-
ment, (tho

3

1 believe he fpoke the Sencc
of the Old Nonjurors) what can we fay
to another Point, which mod fenfibly
will afFecl our Bifhops and the whole
Body of the Clergy

h and that is, if they
have perpetuated their Separation, by a
new Confecration of Perfons who were

not
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riot Bifhops before the Revolution, as it

is reafonable to believe they have 5 what

Method of Coalition can be poflibly de-

vifed, which will not oblige one fide en-

tirely to fubmit to the other, and own

themfelves to have been in the wrong all

this while ? And do we think the Non-

jurors will do this? Will they impute

fuch a manifeft Schifm,. fnQt t0% He"

lefy, as they call it) to themfelves, and

tranfmit their Names to Pofterity under

fuch a difgraceful Reprefentation > I am'

very confident they will not 5 befides,

we know not how they have already

difpofed of our Bifhopricks, and other

Dignities in the Church. 1 delire the

Clergy of England in particular, wou'd

well weigh and conflder this Matter, and

all thofe who are williug to be thought

their Friends, and fpecioufly reprefent

themfelves as fuch. And let me affure

you, that as I have not done thefe Per-

fons'any Injuftice in this Reprefentation,

neither am I for ufing them with Cruelty,

for the weaknefs of their Confciences,

or the mifguided Notions they adhere

to. Whatever can be pleaded for the

Toleration of the Prefbyteriaris, may

with infinitely greater Reafon be urged

for thefe Men, who have given fuch un-

deniable Inftancee of Sincerity in their'

Beha-
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Behaviour, in the ready Difpofitioris

they have (hewn to forfake ail that is

dear to them in this Life, when Obedi-
ence (as they thought) to the Law and
the Gofpel required it : And I do frorri

the bottom of my Soul comm'ifcrate their

unhappy Circumftances, but will not

betray the Church of England for their

Advantage, no more than I can think

my felf obliged to Rob on the High-
Way, that I might have wherewithal to

relieve their Wants. I only lay open,

both to themfelves and others, the State

of the Church of England with Regard
to them, upon the Principles before JaicJ

down in myObfervations^ which, coud
I think wrongfully deduced, and that I

have done Injuftice to thefe Perfons, by
reprefenting them as guilty of the Schifm
which they charge upon us, I wou'd re*

pent by the fevereft Methods of Penance,

and embrace the Truth, if they cou'd

give me Satisfaction that they are m
polTeflion of it. But this, as I am fatif-

Sed it belongs not to them, fo have I

endeavoured by a digreflion to inform

my fellow-Sub] eels' of} that Prejudice

may neither be done to our Excellent

Church, by our Ignorance of the Foun-

dation it's Eftablifh'd upon, or under-

F mined
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mined by thefe mifguided, unhappy Bre-

thren ty whom I am willing to think

better of, than to impute their prefent

Reparation, either to Obftinacy, or the

aifions of Hope, or fear of Shame.

I have not here mention'd the Re-

fumption of Abby Lands, which will

attend the Pretender's coming to the

Throne by a Popifh Power, becaufe I

look upon the very Supposition to be the

greater! degree of Nonienfe and Abfurdi-

ty imaginable 5 we have no Dangers to

apprehend from a foreign Power, and if

we can but keep our own pretended

Members, from any Rebellion of that

fort, this prefent King s Throne is efta-

blifh'd and the Right to the Crown after

him in his Uluftrious Family, upon fuch

an immovable Foundation, that I ho-pe

,

Providence will never permit its Deftru-

ftion by his own.Subje&s, and I can ap-

prehend no manner of Danger from any
other Quarter: And let not a Fa&ion
on the other fide, be daily objecting a-

gainft u&j for endeavouring to preferve

our Conftitution in Church and State,

,

that we are Enemies to the Government
and Advocates for Popery and the Pre-

tender. As for the Pretender, Ihave
already acquitted the true Sons of the

Church
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Church of England from any favour

towards him - and as for Popery^ I

know they who throw this Calumny on
the Church, do not believe it themfelves

For, from the knowledge of the Incli-

nation of the People of England, which
I am fure, for thefe twenty Years laft

paft
3
have been more for Irreligion than

Superftition, I as foon expecl: to fee the

King of France fitting on the Throne
in the Houfe of Lords at Wefiminfteri

as ever to fee Popery fo much as tolerated

by a Law in England. It's poffible, and
that's all, in one cafe as well as the other

5

but whenever it is Tolerated, I am cet'

tain it foon will be Eftablifhed $ which
GOD of his Mercy prevent*

XV. Remark But laftly, I remark

pofitively, that thefe very Remarks will

be unacceptable to two different Parties

of Men amongft us. The one, fuch as

think King James the Second deferved

to be refitted, and expelled his King-

doms for his Male-Adminiflration, and

that he ceafed to be a King of England^

when he difpenfed with the Laws, and
broke, as they adjudged it, his Coro-

nation Oath 5 under which Head may
be ranked thofe who are Enemies to Mo-

F s narchy
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narchy and Epifcopacy in genera!, the

DirTenters of all kinds, the miflaken

Sons of the Church of England, called

Whigs t and thofe of any Denomination
who difregard the Publick Intereft, and
poftpone it to their private Defigns and
Advantages : Thefe Perfons will exclaisi

againft. this TracT, as mifreprefenting

Matters otherwife than they really are,

and making groundlefs Remarks full of

unbecoming Insinuations ^ but this being

Matter of Fad let it anfwer for it felf.

The other fort of Men to whom thefe

Remarks will be offensive, are fuch as

have a value for Monarchy and Epifco-

pacy, yet fubmit not to our prefent E-
{tablifhment ^ as the profeffed Nonju-
rors, who refufe the Oaths ^ and thofe

of our Church who take them, but not-

withstanding all the pretended Infiances

of Conformity to our Church, do under-

hand promote and advance the Intereft

of the Pretender, and Hand up in De-
fence of the Nonjurors.

Now there being fo many who, ac-

cording to a rational Conjecture, will

v nofe thefe Truths, and diflike the

rents of this Treaiife, I have but a

very indifferent profpecT: of Satisfaction,

fince I am likely to pleafe fo few who
will
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will agree with me in what I have wrote
on & but I am thankful, they are the belt
and moll upright Men in the whole
Kingdom, and the only true Sons of the
Church of England, in whofe Defence I
have Compiled this Apology. That I
might therefore briefly addrefs my feif,

here at the clofe, to the feveral Parries'

concern'd, I will take leave to ra;ige
them under this threefold Acceptation.

Firft%
I will addrefs my feif to the

Advocates for Refiftance, the DnTenters
of all kinds, and thofe who are for mak-
ing their private Advantages, without
any regard to the Publick Intereft. As
to entring into the Debate with you on
thefe Points, I think it very needleis
after what I have fo largely fpoke to you
already. I (hall only delire you to re-
flect on the Hiftorical part, and know
whether what i have faid be Matter of
Fact or not. We are not unacquainted
with the Reafons why you eftablifh the
Revolution, and the Subfequent Settle-
ment upon the Ruins of that Obedi-
ence to ourGovernours, which the Laws
of God and our Legiflature have en-
join d 5 as to the Premifes which you
hy down, that this Doftrine is contra-

il 3 ditfory
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di&ory to corrupt, wilful Nature, ana*

a violence offer'd to our dearefl Inclina-

tions, I readily agree with you ^ but

deny this unwarrantable Inference which
you all make, That therefore we may
caft off this Reftraint : For I confider

who they are who enjoin it, and Satis-

faction in that one point is all I require.

As to you, who are not of us, but a-

mongft us, we are fatisfied, you as much
rejoice in the Ruin of this Eflablifh'd

Church, and the Divifions atnongft us,

which are occafion'd hereby, as any of

Popifti or Jefuitical Extractions and you

take the fame Methods to foment Ani-

mosities and Disturbances which they

do. We can't therefore expecT, that you

will give into any Meafures, how true

foever, which vindicate the Church of

England, in the Bufinefs of the Revolu-

tion, whilft it maintains fuch Doctrines

as lay Reftraints on our unruly Appetites,

and condemn by Infinuation your Pa-

rents and Founders, who had fo large a

fhare in the Great Rebellion, or in any

fubfequent Oppofitions to the Lawful
Commands of Authority. As for all

Plunderers of the Publick, and thofe

who difregard any Means for promoting

the Intereft and Good of their Country,

but
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but what contribute largely to the filling

of their own Coffers, I do not wonder
that you mould be difpleafed at the In-
tent I purfue, in the foregoing Remarks.
Wherein I have declared my felf ready
and prepared to oppofe all fuch Meafures
as tend to the Prejudice of the Nation,
either in the Rights of the Crown or the
People.

But,. Secondly, the fecond fort of Per-
fons I am to addrefs myfelf to, (hall be
the Jacobites

b either thofe who feparate
from- us, becaufe they cannot join in
the Prayers with us, which our Liturgy
appoints, and in taking the Oaths to the
Government

$ or thofe who are preten-
dedly of; our Communion, yet either re-
fufe to take the Oaths, or if they do
take them, do notwithstanding promote
the filtered: of the Pretender, and are in
reality Enemies to this Eftablimraenr.
Now to you Gentlemen, who went

off, foot) after the Revolution, from the
Church of England, and continue your
Seperation to this Day: I have very
little Grounds, I own, openly to tax you
with Infincerity, fince what you acted
at that time, was thought to be in pur-
fuance of the Dictates of your Judgment

F 4 and
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and Conferences, by all thofe who did

conform. Nor am I now entring upon

a formal Difcuffion of thofe Arguments,

for and againft you, which occur'd to

rny Mind, in the Hiftorical Account I

have given of that Time, or thofe Re-

marks I have made on the prefer* ftate

of Affairs. What I have before laid to

your Charge, 1 declare I think is ftridly

juft and true h
I am fure I intended no

otjier j nor can you in reafon think,

that it's with a defign to invoke the dif-

pleafure of our Governours, and to en-

gage them to lay heavier Burdens on

you than what is confident with the

T-hdernefs every Chriftian ought to

fh'ew to fuch as you, who ditfent from

us through weaknefs of Confcience on-

ly
;

and do not offend of malicious Wick-

&jj;i we have reafon to believe

fame other Diffenters do. As my De-

fij&t is to attempt the Security of this

prefent Government, which I judge be-

coming me, as far as is within the

compafs of my Power h
fo I hope the

fame Difpofiticns abovemention d will

engage' you to
:

think favourably of me,

aid rather impute what I have urged,

to
V:my Zeal for ' the Truth, and my

\i\
;

:
. .

• Chriftian.
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Chriftian Companion for you, than any

Ill-will to your Perfons.

But as for thofc who conform pre-

tendedly with the Church of England^

and do not pray for the prefent King 5

I think I have already faid fo much

before, againft this hypocritical Beha-

viour, as will convince every Man of

Sincerity, who is either mifguided in

this Matter, by the Arguments or Be-

haviour of fome Great Perfons who

have done fo. But for you who take

the Oaths, and fo folemnly after the

receiving the Holy Sacrament, have

abjured the Pretender, and pray for the

prefent King, I profefs I think no Words

capable of exprefling the Heinoufnefe,

the Impiety, and Falfhood of fuch Be-

haviour. You maintain the Do&rine

©f Obedience, which the Law and the

Gofpel require, in your Words 5 but

are not fuch Anions as I charge you

with, a contradiction to that Profeffi-

on } you juflly accufeall fuch who took

up Arms againft King James, and urge

againft" them, that they fhou'd have had

a dependance on Providence, who, in

'the Reign of Queen Mary, delivered us

from much greater Evils 3 and are you
for

S*
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for a&ing a much worfe Part your-

felves, fince you allow of the prefent

Government, and have fworn Allegi-

ance and Obedience to it> I hope there

are not many concern'd in this Cen-
furej but let them be afTur'd, that

none of fuch Aclions are acceptable to

the Fountain of Truth, nor agreeable

to the plain, fincere, and generous

Temper of the Gofpel : and upon the

Principles which thefe Men generally

hold, no Superftru&ure raifed upon
the Rebelling againft Lawful Autho-
rity, can be of a lading Continu-

ance, by reafon of the Curfe annexed
to it.

Thirdly and Laftly, I am now to ap-

ply myfelf to a third fort of Men a-

mongft us, who are the only true Sons of

the Church of England^ and from whom
alone I expecl: the prefent Treatife will

meet with a candid and a generous Re-

ception. For tho' I have negle&ed them
all this while, and omitted till the laft

my formal Addrefs to them, yet I hope I

may, without Vanity, fay, that by a

ftrid adherence to my own Doclrine, I

have proved my felf of their Number,
2.nd given a (hort Tranfcript of their

Senti-
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Sentiments, in the delivery of my own,

I fhall therefore only here call on you,

for promoting the lntereft of our raoft

excellent Conftitution, in the feveral

Methods, the Stations you are in can

belt capacitate you to do it. If the

prefent Treatife be agreeable to Truth,

as I leave it to your felves to enquire
$

and if the Remarks on our Divifions

are agreeable to right Reafon, and the

lntereft we perfues, 1 fhall think, what
little time I have fpent in the Compo-
fition to be well employed 5 and have
hopes that GOD may add ftrength to

ray weak Endeavours, by reafon of the

Sincerity which firft engaged them.
As for Enemies, jl know and have di-

ftinguifhed them already, and do be-

lieve they will readily unite, to con-

fute, if poflible, the Arguments, and
even the very Fads brought againft

them. We very well know the Induce-

ments of each Side, to give a wrong.
Turn to the Principles we juftify the

Revolution upon $ the one Side fays,

it was founded upon Refinance, by way
of precedent for Rebellion, when they
think fit to make themfelves Judges of
their Prince's Behaviour, and when,
according to them, He is to be oppo=

fed, and that with Honour and Glory,

for



for exceeding the Bounds of his Com-
miflion. The other Side fay, It was
founded upon Rejijla?ice, by way of

Reflection on the Church of England

\

who acknowledges the Dodrine of Re.

Jiflance to be contrary to our Religion

and our Laws^ and likewife to mag-

nify themfelves, who refufe to fubmit

to the fubfequent Eftabiimment, pre-

tending it to have been founded there-

on. But as I have guarded myfelf by

Truth, kept within the Bounds of

Refped to my Superiors, and preferved

aChriftian Difpofition to all fuch who
diffent from me, I am the lefs follici-

tous, what can be urged againft me,

from the known Enemies of our Efta-

blimment, whofe Tempers I am ac-

quainted with, and have Grounds to

expecT: the fevereft Treatment from.

1 have thus, Sir, run over the feveral

Reigns fince the Great Rebellion, and

have not fcrupled to allow our Enemies

what they can with Truth, or even

Plaufibility, urge for themfelves 5 well

knowing what a mighty Prejudice it is

to a good Caufe, to build any thing of

Moment on a falfe Foundation, or colour,

over and difguife what may bethought its

Faults. For which Reafon, and no other,

I have3
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I have, in the Language of thofe Men,
and with the fmcerity of an Hiftorian,

deliver'd my felf with great Piainnefs in

the Cafe of the Pretender's being the Son
of K. James, the Affair of the Revolution^

&c. I have not indeed troubled you with

proper References to confirm what I have

faid, becaufe I have endeavour'd allpofli-

ble Brevity, and the mod compendious

Enlargement I coud devife. Nor have I

thought it needful to infift on the feveral

ABs which have incapacitated iht Preten-

der from enjoying the Crown of England

\

as 'being a Papift, and in the Eye of the

Legislature reputed an lmpoftor,&c. All
which, with the proper Inferences, woud
have fwell'd this Letter to an unreafona-

bleSize, and wou'dbe rather entring into

a Controverfy, than a&ing the Part of an
Hijiorian. As for the Remarks, I hope,

and am confident, that I have kept within
the bounds of my Duty therein, both to

my King and his Adminijlration, and have
the Vanity to think them agreeable to His
Intereft, and the Good of our excellent

Confiitution, both in Church and State.

So that I have nothing more to add, but
to allure you of great Sincerity in my De-
figns, unbiafs'd Truth in my Relation, and
an honeft and well-meaning endeavour to

com-
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compofe our prefent unchriftian, illegal,

and dangerous Animoujies^ and am,
Sir, with the utmoft Friendfhip and Re-
fped,

Tour affeEiionate humble Servantt &c<

Poflfcript.

I
Am this Moment informed, that the

Houfe, contrary to my Expectations,

meet the 17th to do Bufinefs, I hive

appointed my Tenants, &c. to attend me
the 2 5th, with a ikfign to put my Con-,

cerns under fuch a Regulation, that I

may attend the Bufinefs of the Nation

the whole Summer, if wc fhou'd be

obliged to fit.fo long, as we have been

threaten'd j fo that I can't pofhbly ex-

pect to fee you before the 30th Inftanr*

If therefore you fhou'd think fit to

publiiri what I have wrote, I hope you

will correct my Tanks, and range what

I have haftily fet down, into fome to-

lerable Method j for I fet a juft value

on the Advice of Pythagoras,

Rara fit obpirgatio tua^fedfimplex &
opportuna.

FINIS.










